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shot sletio y the Pandas inthe Thunderbirds il left the gaine
middlle of the baif allowed the wltb fivefouis.apjece.
Vikettes to nanrow the scoring The Pandas sho6oting average
différence to sixteen points, .a f romn the fouti Une clearly beïst the
.margin that the Pandlas mi.n- Thunderbirds pôor 59 per cent
tained iantil the final buizer. average, -and that was the.

On Saturday evening, aguinst difference in the gaine. At the
the U nlversity of B ttish Columbla buzzer, the Pandas had hung on to
Thunderbirds, the. Pandas match- win 69-67.
ed a UBC 2-3 zone with a fuit court The victory was definiteiy a
press. The' Pandas outaiâe teari victry.-Although Toni Kor-
shootlng ganie continued to be- dic led the U-of Ascofers with 26,
effectve but the taler UBC teain points, the most valuable con-
effectvely controlled the baseline tributsions came frovh Debbie
and th4 key. Aoth-tearns shot an O'3ryne, with a crucial three point
average of 44 per cent frmi the play, and Shelaine Kozakavich,

fe&antd the Panas were for- whose six foui shots n the finaltuee, Iod .atttbêk_
:eahd*ý f hetnMen tthe Pandas%4r

Fas4 tàouilsbou proved to The P'andas now advance to
be the difference in the ganie. the CWtJAA finals in Victoria,
Ton.j Kordic for the~ Pandas, and- where they will playtheUniversity
Delia Douglas, Cathy Bultitude, of Lehbridge Lady Pronghomns iný
and Collette Pilloud for the the f irst round.,
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An Arranged

The itnterpr*taton of reurns 1a asoId es the hum&n iâce.
There are dréern8 that heel, that provo more effective than.
whole book sheltles of self -improvement manuals,
dre4ms the? helpyou solve your daJly problems .... but the
true nature ot-dréams helps you ta undoratand soul.
To Ûnderstahd your dreams botter attendea FREE everilng
of lectures and discussions on dreéme. Sponsored by

U 'of Alberta ECKANKAR Club
March 2,7:30 p.m. Ph. 477-1567
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11151 - 87 Ave. 432-1372
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8 UMM àmlv avoube ïrum the wU M"ox 11m(2mw FloorSUB) and valous club'members.
NOTrE: Thmee vents are open only to U of A

Und~rgrad Science Society

presents

Friday, March 2
with guests:

Proof of age required.

facecrime

Dental Underarad Society

Saturday, March 3
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